
IT RAGES AFFORDED
HUGH 600D SPORr
Vn In lie Sail Boat Bates
Bray Eagle Captured the
lolor ton Prize.

» N IMCE CROWfl!
War* Pulled Off in Hampton

tk and the Virginia Yacht Club

Charge of Them.Interesting

ill* of the Three Races as Given

the Officers.

first races given by the Vlrgi-
Yachf dub, which occurred yester»)
proved intert sting to a hi>¦*...
of lovers of aquatic snorts and

in two of the fastest sail
k races ever pulled off In these

rh
unusually heavy breeze forced

to carry large rrews for live
t, each vessel in the race carry-
¦ree men. except the Josephine,
had a crew of four.

I 10:.10 o'clock everything was In
for the start and at 10:3*1

Its for the first race were all
course, headed before a stiff

rest breeze. Rob Roy led sflth
gathers close on her heels. In

Roy showed the fleet (he wny
Point, hut whi n it came to
the head wind and tide o/

wn trip she lost her lead and
phlna soon took the front .and

tit to the finish of the exciting,
rr:

Owner Start Finish.
'.10:35 32 /11:53 IK
Segar Whiting. .'

.10:3*31 11:58-481
S. C. Jenkins.

.111:35 33 12:09-211
W. C. I* Tallaferro.
tät. . ,-... 10:35-32 12:09 20
^ür*H. Hewlns.

disqualified In the first
she failed to round the

it Old Point on the port

Won the Second.
. second race, which began at
U Rob Roy and Milady were
neck and neck to the Old

hut the wind had quieted
and this proved favorable to
which Is especially fast In

roexea. Roh Roy an,| Jfsephlne
rd trouble In the heavy ebb
It wss twenty minutes he-
could weather the bunv.
Milady took good advantage I

trouble and made excellent I
the homeward trip. Milady|

this sacr by a good margin,
try:
Owner Start Finish Points.
. .. ..2:1*5» 3:37-31 8.63|

8. C. Jenkins.
.2:1709 3:41 42 4 9fS|
W. C. L. Tslisferro.

.. .. 2:17-«r, 3:51 58 6.24|
Segar Whiting.

.2:16-04 3:32 15 2.00|
C. H. Hewlns.

« race took place at 4
id was the motor boat con-

Mr prescriptions to Hull's
Bras; Store. 5 23 tf

Will! Will!
IV THEY WERE NOT

11

biggest Sir»» Bjej bust,
ly that we bare done
Baa
verdict was

it Straw Hatsi
if Town.

ressnnabU prices,
rrow snd s-: a new Hat|
s sirniof r man

LUC SERGE SUITS

SHIRTS
(Wires.i n ,

& Eistnmaa
ANO TAILORS.

MPTOr
test, frjp» for all, dray Eagle, own-d
by Mi M. O. Lackey, winning by a

good margin. ,

Summary:
Name Start Finish Riaps.d

Gray ICagle 4:25 21 4:4M2 0:23 21
M. O. lackey.

Peter Pan.. ..4:25 14 4:49 0:2:! 4«
Jack Wyatt.

Phalanx .. ..4:25-0» 4:SO-03 0:23 54
J. U 8. Cooke.

Ruzcard ... 4:26-22 4:61 0:25:!S
T. P. Jones.

Lady Grace .4:35-23 4:55-23 0:20 17
O. 0. Cosby.

Gray Ragle won with ease, while
Ruz/ard put up a atlff fight to pas
Phalanz. Stranrear. J. M. Cumming,
owner, also met with an accident.

STEAMER KECOUQHMh
SINKS IN HAMPTON CREEK

Wn Loaded With Oyster Shells and
is Owned by Captain Da,ley-

Damage Not Known.

During the storm which passed over]
Hampton early yesterday morning, tin

oyster dredging steamer, ICococughan.]
owned by Captain Prank W. Bailing,
ank at Rvryra* wharf, in Hampton!
icreek. Vhe. fjtearoer was loaded.]with 1.200 besnels of oyster shells.'
The cargo was partly removed yes
terday und an attempt will he mud*
to rai.-e the sunken vessel tomorrow.
It Is thought the Kocoughtan can bei
raised, but the extent Of the injury
den/' to the steamer cannot he asccr-f
tain,-,! until an investigation is made]
of her bottom.

UNDER WATER FOR CENTURIES.

Ships of a Spendthrift Emperor at the]
Bottom cf Lake Nemi.

Caligula, the spendthrift emperor ofl
Rome, who rained his. pet horse to thel
consulship, id said to h^u,. lind I wo

magnificent floating palaces on 1-ike
NemL about seventeen miles from tin

imp«/rial city. According to the early|
historians, the decks were of larch-
wood, sheathed with thin strips of
porphyry and serpent lue; the doors
were Inlaid with gold and ivory:
there were bath rooms and colonsdea
of marble, crowned with wonderful
hanging gardens.all in the extrava
gant Greco-Roman style. These
ships, there Is reason to believe, art-
still in existence in the depths of
Lake Nemi, and n commission of
prominent engineers and archaeolo¬
gists has been appointed to discus?
the best way to recover (turn.
This la the fourth attempt which

the world has made to raise- these
famous ships. Cardinal Colonna In
1431 employed dlrers from Genoa
who brought dp planks sheathed with
copper. There was s second attempt
a century Inter. In 1827 Anneslo Pus
rnnl spent lfi.000 in an effort to rais
the boats, half of this sum. however
being dissipated on a great banquet
at wliirh prelates, diplomats and no
blemen toasted the success of the af
fair.

In tsi£ diving bells were used nnd|
a careful examination made, it was

found that one ship was 2oo feet In
length by CO font bnam. lying with its
prow downward on the ete. p side of
the lake. 15« net ander water. Thf
other ship, which was still deeper
was found to be $50 feet in length
Some beantlfo! fixtures were recover

ed. hut the owner of the lake refused|
to allow the ships to be torn to pi.-ce<-
and the project was flnslly abandon
. d. though not until the appetite ofl
the archaeological world had beeti|
keenly whetted.
Lake Kami Is the crater of an ex

tinct olnoao about three miles in ,n
ameter an« MM) fart deep. The pre*
em pans* fa temporarily to lower thf
level of'the lake by nboni 150 feet
Don Enrico RnspoR. the owner. I.s said!
to be torn between his d<sire to serf
the great ships recovered and his nn

willingness to disflgure the whnb
countryside with these hydraulic op
erat ions..47hipngo Po.*.

Owe Wealth.
When we unnmhsr that 'he Amer

lean farmer earns enough in sew

teen days to bay out Standard Oil.
and enough in ifty days to wipe Car
negie and the Steel trust off the in

dust rial snap, the story of the trusts
seem Ilka "the short snd simple so

nals of the poor.' One Am-rican bar
vest would bay the klncdnm of Bel
irinm. King and nR: two would bn>
Half: three would bn\ Austria Hun
gnry. snd am at a spot cash price,
would take Rnssla from the Crar. Talk
of swollen fortunes' WJth the set
Hne of every saa 'he money box ot

the Asseriena fhrnser bulee* with tb«
weight of twenty-four new millions
Only the men* a:hi-¦. imartnadop
eaa ouncstre nf each a torrent «;|
wenlth. «Paare year Sneer ou th.
parse of yoer wrist and cmn: th»
heartbeats.one. 'wo ihr.-,-, four
With every fnorr of those quick ihrohs

any and aighL a Ihonsas« dollars
rUtters Into the goid bin of the An»er|
less farmer..H- A- Carson, in Re
view of «orb-w*.

TfnT Kaaentiais.
¦R i« said that th» .->¦¦ -. a

can set nlxmg with MM words -

-The si mm New Tors man car

get stong With three- Rrnadwav
mey' and fieree pi« *hnrr|

pnaL

Waten nhvans* Millinery widows|
for bargnina. «»4»

KtbitifslBn AwMe-e rwraiure. Jan*!
2d. Aasthm sale. June «. at «h* Inpt
dary. Phases i. Va tt

S[, PHP
PROGRAM FOR HIGH

SCHOOL EXERCISES
CoMtctnnt Certaioilts IUI be

Mi i IN Pglbtan Castle
Theatre, Juoe 12.

11J. I. HUB WILL PREMIE
Hon. Samuel R. Buxton, Mayor New¬

port New», Will be the Speaker and

He Will be Introduced by Mayor.
Thornton F. donee.

Prof. George Willis Guy. the pried
pal of the W«Ht ESnd academy, which
is the high school of Bli/.abeth City
county, has completed the program
for the commeticenP-ni exercises
which will be held iu the Pythian.1
t'ustle hull theatre on Friday even-1
ing, June 12.
The exercises this season will bring'

to a close one of the most successful I

yeara In the history of the high nchols
and the program Is one of the most
laltorute any graduating class has yet

offered.
Mayor Buxton the Speaker.

The speaker of the occasion will be
Hon. Samuel U. Buxton, mayor "of

Newport News, who will he Introduced)
by Mayor'Thorn I on F. Jones, Mamie1
ion's chief executive.
Hon. John M. Willis, county superin¬

tendent of schools, will be the master
of ceremonies, while seats will h«
arranged on the stage for the speak¬
ers, members of the school board,'
prominent citizens and the members
of the graduating lacss.

Complete Program.
The complete program, as announc¬

ed by Prof. Guy. Is given below:
Master of Ceremonies.'Hon. J. M.

Willis. Division superintendent of
schools.
Invocation.Rev. Dr. George W.

Wray. of First M. E. church.
Music by orchVstra under the direc¬

tion of "Prof. A. V. Schmidt.
Salutatory."Perseverance." Mr.

IWve B. Kirsner.
Music.
Essay."Tout bien ou Hen," Miss

l.uclle Chapman Woods.
Music.
Address.Hon. S. R. Buxton. mayor

of Newport News (introduced by
Mayor Thornton F. Jones.)

Music.
Presentation of Diplomas.lion. J.

M. Willis, division superintendent of
schools.
Award or certificates, distinctions,

etc..Principal
HAMPTON NO 2.
Music.
Award of D. A. R. prizes.Rev. A.

C. Hopkins, of the Presbyterian
church.

Music. 1

Avard of prise pictures, for best
essays written in high school during
art exhibit..Rev. C. A. Jenkins, of
the Memorial Baptist church.
Valedictory.'¦Influence," Miss Mary

Vrmlstead Holt.
lb nod lei ion Rev Dr. E. Pendleton

lours, of the Hampton Baptist church.

8IX MONTHS FOB JONES.

Negro Heavily Punished for Trying
Trying to Steal a Revolver from

Parker's Stare.
James Jones, a negro, was given.

six months in th - county jail and
flue.i CJB by Acting Mayor C. Vernon
Sprat ley yesterday morning, for at¬

tempting to steal a revolver from B

voting lady clerk in the store of Mr.
C. Dt Parker. Jones was arrested in

his home in Grant street at rt o'clock
vesterday morning by Officers Thomas
Watts and John Y. Cunningham
Jones denied attempting to take the'

revolver from the vnnnt iadv. hut ad
mi t. J that he picked it up from the

iknv case. He wanted the gnn to

«hont a man at Old Point, who ha*

Bh him in s fleht on Thurenday.

Miss Bexartn the Winner.
The i.n/e offered by the Hamptnn

Fdarst»onal Association for the Iv-f

essay on the recent art exhibit has
been awarded to Mis< Verna IV>-
mrtb. who is a m-mber of the htc*
«cannl srsdasling class this session
Mis* Hosartb wrote no ''Clone of
ee*-**

Rent roods at lowest prices RT*R
EPT WllddVEMT fetfMtt.

NOTICE! >

To the pnbtic s-e" oar i ;roo» el
PVebui and Has»pt«u We bnv Jn«.
receive* frnwi New York, s lanr*
.t.ieh re" Fore.r« and Pome .lie Wal!

Paper, aad w# are prepared to paper
BetS rooms st short an*lee.

Ferber ft McKiosey

l
Odor«.

"I had to Kell my auto, hut I haven't
missed It yet.'
"How's that?"
"You can get hi" 1 of the sensa

Hons hy cleaning rup,s "~ boulsvill
Courier Journal.

fg.lt] at Hull's Cul Rate Drag
atora. Cigars. it

WANTED.

WANTED.CRAB PICKRBB, STKA
dy employment anil nl wages. Ap¬
ply to the HAMPTON SKA FOOD
COMPANY. H..R. SMITH, Manager.
530-31.

June Millinery
Sals

The disposal of our spring
millinery continues. Bvery hat
In the house lias been reduced
to t xtremely low prices.
$3.00 and 94.00 Hats.$1.98
5 00 and 98.00 Hats . 2.98
7.00 and 8.00 Hata . 3.98
9.00 and 10.00 Hats .4.98

Special prices on flowers, rib¬
bons and wings.X beautiful col¬
lection of mourning .-n.nl.- at
greatly reduced, prices.

BURGES
Millinery Store
IJoder. Augusta Hotel.

Katz's
Great Money Saving

Sale

Shirt Waists! Shirt Waists!
All our high grade Waists,

some are wcrth as high as

$2.50. none less than $1.35. All

on sale Monday. S7e ¦ ach. Only-
two to customer. 12 dozen

Boy's Knee Pants, 50c grade,
taped ail tin- way down, patent
Int.ton-, and hip pockets, sizes

E to lß years. 25c pair. 1X1

boxes of Raton Hurlhiit Box

Paper, fide and 7"c value, I5C
box. Ban Poet Sandles. 3:»c

pair. 150 pairs Men's $2.50
pants, all lengths. Monday. $1.39
pair, and hundreds of other
values.

Katz's
45 East Queen St.

W. It Tipor
HAMPTON'S BEST NOTION

.TORE.

Specials
. far .

Monday's
Sale

Dnable C.ated I"' SSJH 1 Tea
K'tisrs worth dornte. 3»c

ItouhU- <%>ai.-d FChamei Han>
R«-il- r» wh drain, rs laside
Worth fl Mk ggc
-«-

Cat Fname! Saiw. Pans and
KettK-s. worth rfeaksV. StC.

Ia.r<r Si?e Pnam-I P5e plates.
worth lar 5c.

Plain «;la>* Ice Water* P*.trh-
TS. Hall boy -bat« ane «reell
ly. worts double, ttc

large rstasa Herr» Bowls, tee
ejnahty rla<« assorted patterns,
ttc A M* vsbse

»
Br«eee Honrs sag Windows s

W. N. Tigoor
Car. Bosen mmg Wlaa asm.

Poos* ?W Barns») sa. Va

A CARD
It is with pleasure that we announce

to our patrons :tn<l the public gener¬
ally that Mr. Walter F. Phillips, so

favorably known as an efficient drug
gist, has taken charge of our pre¬
scription department. Mr. Phillips
will he elad to see his friends here.
A prescription entrusted to us will be

accurately compounded, and a saving
In mocey to you. We announced
when vre introduced prescriptions,
that it was our purpose to employ
only high grade druggists, and ,h<*
rapid growth of this branch in our
business justifies us in believing thai
the pe: pie appreciate Hull's methods
of savins tkem money in all branches
of the drug business. We ran save
you money when you come, whether
its on a prescription, drug sundries
or patent medicines. We call for anil
deliver prescriptions.
HULL'S CUT RATE DRUG STOKE

'Phone 28S.

The Monument
That will last for
.evnr is WHITE
BRONZE. Hold and
Sllvi r Medals at
St. Louis.- Hun¬
dreds of Designs to
select from. (Jrav
Covers, Statuary.
Markers, etc. For
particulars. write
N. RAYXOR. Agt.
Ha-mpton, Va.
THE MONUMEN¬
TAL BRONZE CO..
Bridgeport. Conn.

NOTICE!
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
No one has authority to order goods

for Buekroe Reach summer resort, ex¬

cept Mr. J. V. Bickford. We will be

responsible for bills made only upon
his order.

The N. N. & 0. P.
R.R & E.Company

By W. W. S. Butler,
General Manager.

Try One of Our
FAMILYPIES
Made with fresh fruits. 10c
each. Fresh Strawberry Pie3

today. 10c each. Don't forget
we have hot rolls and bread
baked In time for supper. Try
a dozen of our Tea Rolls, light,
flaky and fine, 10c a dozen.

Cor. Queen and Hope Streets.

MRS. CM. TERRY
Florist

Presh cut Flowers. Funeral
and Wedding l>eslcns of all
kinds i»n Short Notice. Im
mortele Work a Specialty.

L
135 Mellen St.. Phoebus. Va.

'Phone 138.

MARINE
INSURANCE.

Ry special it rar.-, met.:, with
the

IAITF0RI

One of the .-ti n-.-st compa
nies In the ITnited States, we

are prepared to write pni cies

on

(rssoliop tannche«
Strain launch's

Small Craft
|T« a paving Investment to

carry insurance on your -mall
launch or hont

Cnw,e In today and talk over

the protpn.ltkm with as.

Jones,
Saunders& Co.

D POINT.
CIom at 6 P. M., Except Saturday.

Half Price
(See Window)

25c Printed Lingerie,
yard.

As pretty as any summer dress material in the store, we're a

fairly good assortment to close ar half price. Shadow striped,
white ground, with colored floral patterns.

12 l-2c

ROWE'S DEPARTMENT STORE
Hampton, Virginia.

RANSONE BROS.
8 & 10 West Queen St. Hampton, Va.

Monday Sale, June 1st
1,000 yards fine Lawns, sale price.7 1-2
500 yards .'16 Inch Percales.10c
1,000 yards A. F. C. Ginghams.....10c

* Ransone Brothers *

The Phillips-Lackey Co.
(Incorporated)

REAL ESTATE, RENTS, LOANS, INSURANCE a AUCTIONEERS.
18 E. QUEEN ST., PHONE 32. HAMPTON, VA.

Truck Farm Offer
An Exceptional Opportunity. * "

On account of good reason a party now trucking a truck farm of
12 acres desires to leave this County. He has practically all the
land seeded and crops in nice growing condition. Will sell his
holding at a great sacrifice and will assign lea.se to purchaser. The
Improvements consist of good dwelling and out buildings.

For Rent Modern Dwellings
Hampton Road .$20.00
Willard Avenue.;.,.$20.00
Mallory Avenue . $35.00
Victoria Avenue . $30.00
Holt Street . 15.00

$5.000 TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE AT 6 PER CENT.

Auction Sale June 3rd
10 A. M.

EXHIBITION JUNE 1st AND 2D. " '.

Antique Mahogany Furnittife
EXAMPLES OF

SHERATIN, CHIPPENDALE AND HEPPLEWHITE.
CONSISTING OF

Sideboards, Side tables. Hall Seats, Bureaus, Desks, Comer Cup¬
boards and Quaint Old Pieces of Colonial times. Also Brie a Brae,
Rare Old Prints and Antique China.

i am instructed to sell same at the s4ore of the lapidary. Phoe¬
bus. Wertnesdav. June .1. at in A. M. without limit or reserve on

ace..itni of raising and remodeling their store.

Special Fish luncheon will he served to all attending sale at
the Iligeta Restaurant from 1 to 2.

M. H. MORGAN Cf CO.
AUCTIONEERS

henry l. nOtanfUJ, frank w. darum«,

The Bank of Hampton
the ocdmt amd larqest sn either

$100,000.00
125,000.00

Wnlinn S. Groom* - CiahkirnwWwn enrn wann wwwb^wWwj wmwessws


